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C ru PROJECT. Tots architect's rende<ing shows the menl buikting, enhancing the r oreo. Commercial and pr;
vote enfjN"prises ore expected to be ottrocted to the oreo os o result 
of the facelift. Main purpose of the pmgrom is to.provide more and 
better housing. 

new housing project which should be completed within o 
year. The senior citizens home and the Chinese United Church have 
olreody been completed as port of the t redevelopment. A 
pork will be developed alongside the river, at the reor of the oport-

New, vibrant C 
~Jen,Bkfel~ ~~t~~ 

The .~tan of a new, vib-
rant in r 
should be st.-en in 1977, ac
cording lo Grorgc Ho Lem. 
pl"('sident or 

De\·elopment F'oun
dation. 

So far, a senior citizens 
home and the Chinese 
United Oiurch have been 
completed as part of the 

~ redev(>lopment. 
This year, providing fi

nal approval is given by 
Cf.fl!C work will start on 
building a 70 suite apan
men t building, which 
should be completed within 
a year. 

A meetini:: with CMHC 
wa.~ held 11t the_ end or Jan
uary in an effort to iron 
out difficulties over the 
new dev<>lnpment. 

Dc\'elopment Foundation 
was formed for the pur
pose of providing more 
housing facilities and im
proving t.. 

"Although thf' dl'h.·eJop-. 

GEORGE HO LEM 
... pNtsident, Foundation 

0 n seen this year 
ment is commerdal and The obj('Cti\"e of the la~ would "take a loL of the 
social, the main purpose is force was to de\"elop hous- blight out of site clear-
to provide more housing," ir1~. hand in hand with oth- ancc.'' ' 
Ho Lem said. e r amenities such as " The values or China-

''During the past two parks town properties will be 

t~~es, '.iving :~~i~~~: co:~~x n~-~cha':i~tr:;:~'. lf_~~:gh~n pl~~~~• :fusa~:i 
been .on the decline. Many prise two and thn.-c bed- .L(o up to the t•xtent that 
peop le mored away be- room ap:irtments, will be people who would like to 

~z~~::i'at~~~~-~::::~:t a: ~c:dalt.gr:ltri:s~<;i~:t ~~:;~ ~~fl ~~t ~\·::~ei~ot~~ :~ 

~nl:slsbr~~leeoa~m~I::~~ looking the river b:ink T-;; ~her drelopmenls 

there," he told The Herald . park. :::111 it is n!~:e;ed, bring 
The (' · ( Private developers are t1ddcd values to the area 

in common 11,•i th s imilar expcckd to seek appnn·al The new Federa l Building 
areas In othl'r cities, has for a 90 su ite bachelor and the new AGT structure 
hcen s ubject to decay. / apartment on 3rd Avenue on 4 th A\"enue will both 

The city's 12,000 strong West and Centre Stroet, OOrder close to 
Chinese community has as- and east of Centre Strt•1,t the city dt.'Signated bound
siml\ated well into the life al 3rd Avenue, a new re~- ar!es of r~ 
of the city. and many or taur.int which would seat Although Mr. Ho J..em is 
the people, inf'luflfng !iOO people at one time is a volunteer worker for the 
church and family associa- also planned. This would foundation. he can usually 
tions, and tbe Chinese pub- give < its biggeSt he found al the office c11-
lic sc hools, arc gi\' ing reslaurarit. ery day. Ho is as~btecl by 
\"Oiee to encourage dcnil- Mr. Ho Lem added lhat 3f.O other v .. nteer com-
opme.nt. the new deve lopment mitl.ec workers . 

Mr. Ho Lem an1iclpates 
that i( the new building is 
deve loped on a 100 foot lot. 
then buildin,i;! should sta r, 
this year. 

The de\·clopmcnt of a 
park alongside the rh•c r 
bank, at the rear or the 
apartment building will 
also enhance the , . a-

Interesting city construction year forecast 

• area. and It is antici
pated that commercial and 
private enterprises wlll be 
attracted to the area, once 
the developing is under 

~Jera~~~ !~.~~e 
Construction within the 

city limits this year should 
be "very interesting'• ac
cording- to Mi chael K. 
Uumball, Senior Land Use 
Officer of the City or l J. 

way. 
Th, 

Ser vict.-d land and lots 
11 within the city's bounda

------- ries should, he feels, pro-

long ride ~!~e ~~!f~c~'!t s1~~c~e~0_ 

Curren I figul'('s a re not 
yet avallable, but in 1.975. 
city buses covered 281 
miles of routes and carried 
38, 152,000 revenue passen
gers, which Dl(!ans that 
!Zk,000 Calgarians rldr the 
buses every day. 

An avera~e of 84 rides 
per yea r for every man, 
woman and child in the 
city. 

In 1975, -103 buses plied 
a total or 4B different rout
es, covering 12,500,000 
miles a year. 

Almost a mlllion hours 
or ope ration each year 
gave cn•ry person in 

an average or 27 
miles of bus travel during 
that yea r. -

ands or all segments or the 
community. 

A major change in 1977 
wltl be the switch from the 
old measuring system to 
metr1c. This will be partic
ularly noticeable in devel
opment, construction and 
planning. 

Metric signs have al
ready started appearing on 
major highways in the 
city, but the full SWil('h to 
metrication will have its 
impact on everyone by the 
end or the year . 

Pa rcels of land still un
developed within the dty 
boundaries a re being jPa l• 
ously gu11nled by develop
ers and private individu
als. 

One a rea which Cam- have its future decided by called Abbcydalc. The 
peau Corporation hopes to city counci l, and Abacus area is adjacent to Marlbo
galn permission to deve lp Cities Developmcrit will be rough Park and Pcnbrooke 
is the parcel at 14th Str('('t presenting an application Meadow~. 
and 90th Avenue S.W .. clo- to city council soon. Developers at The Prop-
se to Glenrnore dam. Cell B of Strnthcona erti l"s have been faci ng a 

An eastern development ar1fa will be developed this problem l'>ith sour gas 
cornpany. Marl.borough or ~•car and major construe- which has slowed down the 
Toronto, has purchased a llon ls expected tn stan in development of the area. 
full section of land, for- the sp rin.r,:, south of Bow llcsolulion of this problem 
mcrly owned b)' F'rc<I Man- l'rafl. now see111s imminent and 
nix, south of Anderson Cell C is earmarked for Temple (Daon) developers 
Road, west of 21th Streel. clusler housing dewlop- will be able Lo continue 

This area, know 11 as ment wilh !he accent on building up to McKnight 
West Livingston, has bwn lower 11riced homes. Booleva!'([. 
beset with severe transpor- Ke lwood Corporation North of this ... rea, lnl-
tation problems aud city will he developing Midnap- lial conteptual work has 
policies hove left mo lee· ore to the existing city Jim- been dooP and the project 
way for developers. Until its this year, aod a second will prtibably be started 
the problems al"(' S<J lved phase Mound the m:in- this year. 
and lmpfovements made, madt' lakt• will also be A b o II e Hun t I n g lo n 
there will be no develop· st11rted. lleight..s, a fll.•~· J aeger d1,'-
menl. The future land u:.cs of vclopml.'flt will, it is hoped, 

The Strathcona area is an al"(':i east or Dover are be started this sum mer. 
scheduled for some major 1:teing esamined by the The new .trea wi ll be 
developme nt this year. Cell cil)'. 1\.1 r. Rumball told The n a m e d Bed d i n g Ion 
A area, do!IC lO lhe Sarcee llcrald. Heights. 
Trail. is the subject of con- The area under cnnsid· T h e alrt"ady approvd 
ccpjual plans. A multiplicl- eration is east of the cxht· Crowchi ld subdivision in 
ty or small owners who ing Dover community, a'nd northwest { ' hos al-
may try to deve lop the lhe study is expected to be ready been started by-Mel-
land independent of major released soon. eor and Carma Develop. 
companies own Patterson Abbey Glen, an a rPa _c ~s- The land use a nd sub-
lll'ights. annexetf bl' the city last d1\·is ion Yt'ere app!"o~ed 

The nonh slope of the yea r will be developed this and s ubstan tial construe-
Bow esca rpment wiU soon year, and the area will be , lion has already begun. 

We moved the Sun. 
Vur new Sun Lile ollieesare at 1607Dome1bwer, :i~J-7t~ Avenue SW.I Tel: 232·11i(J8.) 

fo. WC t:::~0:~~ ~-~~ ~I:~ I}~~ -~i,1;~,ae"!:.~:t (h0
:

1S~~i~-~ ·h~·:.:k~1ii1;ri:/:ij 
>1,1ndard~ of quJ1it1· M:rvice. t"Xf>l"tiencc<l .-:igcn1 'l nnd uffin: ~tn lf .111d ~un _Lik 

rro<luct~~~~~n;~·a ~~o~!:)l0i~;u~-~n~: }~~1~.
1t'\~h/;~:; 

~i,~ u," ca ll .11 our n("" ,urmundmgs and find out jmt how 
w,0 can hdp you !Ol!('t 1our lifr in sh,1pc 

J J. Dri-.:ol; CLU 
l';ranch Man.wc-r 

S"FErm'-¢,.~•/1\.GTC N 

annouric:es 

office equipment limited 
Remington SR 101 
Single Element 
Eleclrlc Typewrite, 

135-11 An I.E. ""-271-1111 

PROGRESS: 
THAT'S WHAT WE'RE 
ALL ABOUT 

DOME 
PETROLEUM 
IS PROUD TO BE 
HEADQUARTERED 
IN CALGAn't, AND 

PARTICIPATING 
IN CALGARY'S 
EXCEPTIONAL 

GROWTH 
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